New Mexico Newborn Hearing Screening Family Roadmap

At 1st Well Baby Visit

Complete Before 1 Month Old

Complete Before 3 Months Old

Complete Before 6 Months Old

Home or Hospital Birth

Newborn Hearing Screen

Date: __________

☐ Discuss your baby’s Hearing Screening Results with baby’s doctor

Screening Results

Left Ear  Right Ear

☐ Did Not Pass  ☐ Pass  ☐ Not Screened (missed)

If your baby was Not Screened or Did Not Pass the newborn hearing in one or both ears, ask your baby’s doctor to:

☐ Immediately schedule Outpatient Hearing Screen at hospital (if available)

☐ Refer baby immediately to an audiologist experienced in testing babies if outpatient hearing screen is not available

Place: ________________

Date: ________________

Time: ________________

Diagnostic Evaluation Results

Left Ear  Right Ear

☐ No Hearing loss  ☐ Hearing Loss

All hearing testing should be completed by 6 Month Well Baby Check

If your baby is Not Screened or Did Not Pass the newborn hearing in one or both ears, ask your baby’s doctor to:

☐ Immediately refer baby for a diagnostic hearing evaluation with a pediatric audiologist

Place: ________________

Date: ________________

Time: ________________

If your baby has a diagnosed HEARING LOSS:

☐ Enroll in NMSD Early Intervention Program for children birth to age 6 who are deaf or hard of hearing at 1-800-841-6699

☐ Ask baby’s doctor to refer your baby to an ENT for medical clearance for hearing aids

Discuss additional evaluations with your baby’s doctor and ask doctor to refer baby as needed:

☐ Ophthalmology (Eye Specialist)

☐ Genetic

☐ Other Medical Specialists (Heart, kidneys, etc.)

Baby should start early intervention before 6 Month Well Baby Check

Contact the State Newborn Hearing Screening Program

For Information and Follow-up Assistance at:

New Mexico Department of Health Children’s Medical Services

PO Box 26110 Santa Fe, NM 87502

1-877-890-4692 (toll free); 505-827-5995 (fax)

12/12/2012

Baby: __________________________

DOB: __________